The growing interest in the use of wild food plant resources nowadays stems from efforts to find alternatives to the industrialization and globalization of agriculture and to provide food security in times of agricultural crisis. In the not so distant past many wild plants, instead of being eliminated from agricultural systems, constituted valuable supplementary sources of nutrition [1] . Within the last two decades, detailed ethnobotanical studies have been carried out in European countries to preserve the disappearing traditions of wild food plant use. Such studies were performed for instance on the Iberian Peninsula (e.g. [2-8]), in Italy [9-13], Greece [13, 14] , Turkey [15, 16] , Bosnia and Herzegovina [17], Albania [18] and Austria [19] . The phenomenon of foraging in Europe has been, however, studied from different perspectives for centuries. It was present in economic plant encyclopaedias [20] [21] [22] [23] and later appeared as the subject of ethnographic studies. A separate branch of study concerns wild food plants as a means of alleviating food shortages during times of crop failures and wars [24, 25] . Countries where ethnobotanical studies are most intensive now are usually places where little ethnobotanically oriented research has been done before. In contrast, there are a few European countries in which research on the ethnobotany of rural populations started at the end of the 19th century. Here we shall first of all mention two of them. One is Poland, where local ethnographic monographs, Józef Rostafiński's study of 1883, and the "Polish ethnographic atlas" all contributed to a large body of data concerning the use of wild food plants [26] [27] [28] [29] . The other country is Estonia, where a similarly large number of ethnographic elaborations and queries is availableand it has been recently synthesized [30] . Łuczaj and Szymański [26] pointed out that the crosscultural and geographical analysis of the patterns of plant use in Europe is hindered by the fact that most publications were written in national languages, mainly in small ethnographic journals and monographs. Thus English-language critical reviews in widely available journals can constitute "building blocks" for further international analyses. The studies from Poland show a gradual disappearance of traditions of wild food gathering, since the 19th century or even earlier [26] [27] [28] [29] . A similar gradual decrease must have occurred in other European countries as well.
Introduction
The growing interest in the use of wild food plant resources nowadays stems from efforts to find alternatives to the industrialization and globalization of agriculture and to provide food security in times of agricultural crisis. In the not so distant past many wild plants, instead of being eliminated from agricultural systems, constituted valuable supplementary sources of nutrition [1] . Within the last two decades, detailed ethnobotanical studies have been carried out in European countries to preserve the disappearing traditions of wild food plant use. Such studies were performed for instance on the Iberian Peninsula (e.g. [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] ), in Italy [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] , Greece [13, 14] , Turkey [15, 16] , Bosnia and Herzegovina [17] , Albania [18] and Austria [19] . The phenomenon of foraging in Europe has been, however, studied from different perspectives for centuries. It was present in economic plant encyclopaedias [20] [21] [22] [23] and later appeared as the subject of ethnographic studies. A separate branch of study concerns wild food plants as a means of alleviating food shortages during times of crop failures and wars [24, 25] . Countries where ethnobotanical studies are most intensive now are usually places where little ethnobotanically oriented research has been done before. In contrast, there are a few European countries in which research on the ethnobotany of rural populations started at the end of the 19th century. Here we shall first of all mention two of them. One is Poland, where local ethnographic monographs, Józef Rostafiński's study of 1883, and the "Polish ethnographic atlas" all contributed to a large body of data concerning the use of wild food plants [26] [27] [28] [29] . The other country is Estonia, where a similarly large number of ethnographic elaborations and queries is availableand it has been recently synthesized [30] .
Łuczaj and Szymański [26] pointed out that the crosscultural and geographical analysis of the patterns of plant use in Europe is hindered by the fact that most publications were written in national languages, mainly in small ethnographic journals and monographs. Thus English-language critical reviews in widely available journals can constitute "building blocks" for further international analyses. The studies from Poland show a gradual disappearance of traditions of wild food gathering, since the 19th century or even earlier [26] [27] [28] [29] . A similar gradual decrease must have occurred in other European countries as well.
Slovakia has extensive published data on wild food plant use in the 19th and 20th century, but lacks a comprehensive review of them, apart from a short entry in a dictionary of folk culture [31] and three short essays with only a few literature references [32] [33] [34] . Hence a review of Slovak publications concerning this topic became the aim of the study.
Material and methods

Slovakia -its flora, geography and history
Slovakia covers an area of 49 thousand km 2 . It has a population of 5.4 million inhabitants [35] , and lies within the cold temperate climate zone, in the intermediate zone between the maritime and continental climate. The dominant natural vegetation is composed of deciduous and mixed forests, dominated, depending on the elevation, by Quercus spp., Carpinus betulus, Fagus sylvatica, Abies alba and Picea abies [35] . Slovak vascular flora is made up of ~3000 native and naturalized species of vascular plants [36, 37] .
Publications used in the review
The documentation of traditions of plant use in Slovakia was begun by a distinguished scholar, Jozef Ľudovit Holuby in the 19th century. He was a very active researcher both in studying Slovak flora and documenting the ethnographic traditions of western Slovakia [38] . Most of his work concerns the area around the village of Zemianske Podhradie near Trenčin (W Slovakia), where he lived for more than half his life [39] [40] [41] [42] [43] [44] . The depth of Holuby's ethnobotanical observations must be emphasized. He not only carefully studied the adult world but also devoted a separate article to children's ethnobotany, which is the first of its kind in the history of ethnobotany [41] .
Another important individual in this area of study was Michal Markuš (1912 Markuš ( -2004 . He was the leading expert on the ethnography of traditional Slovak food, and devoted parts of some of his publications to foraging in central and eastern Slovakia [45] [46] [47] [48] [49] (Fig. 1) .
A few other ethnographers also devoted parts of their ethnographic publications to wild food provision, which leaves us with 24 publications altogether, usually containing both Latin and/or local plant names of wild edible plants used in Slovakia [31] [32] [33] [34] [39] [40] [41] [42] [43] [44] [45] [46] [47] [48] [49] [50] [51] [52] [53] [54] [55] [56] [57] [58] (Fig. 1) . From Stoličná's essays [32, 33] , only information not quoted from other sources analysed in the review was taken into account.
The review also includes two letters received in response to a query about wild food plants which I sent to 170 Slovak botanists:
(i) From Ms Zuzana Melečková, a PhD student from Bratislava, who listed 25 wild food snacks from her childhood in the vicinity of Šturovo (formerly Parkan, Párkány), and provided local Hungarian names (the area is predominantly Hungarian-speaking). Only 18 species, which were listed at least once by some other source than this review, were included.
(ii) From Ms Katarína Zlkovanová (Tatra National Park), who listed 14 wild food snacks from her childhood in the Tatra Mounatins. Only 9 species, which were listed at least once by some other source than this review, were included.
Methodology of plant identification
All the available publications containing data on wild food plant use were included. Most of them had Latin names provided along with local names. In a few cases data without Latin names of plants were also used for plants with widely known, unambiguous names. Latin names of plants were critically evaluated in order to avoid the introduction of "ghost data" sensu Svanberg [59, 60] . Such ghost data is information about some use attributed to an incorrectly identified taxon, later repeated by other authors. Distribution of species was checked using standard Slovak floras. A list of taxa from all the publications was created, using a special code for the credibility of identification following Łuczaj [61] (Tab. 1). Plant names were given according to "Flora Europaea" [62] .
Results
The use of at least 106 species of vascular plants as food, seasoning or beverages has been recorded in Slovakia since the 19th century (Tab. 1, Tab. 2). They belong to 79 genera from 36 plant families. The list includes 14 species of trees, 24 species of shrubs (including 2 species of dwarf shrubs), 54 species of perennials, 6 species of biennials and 8 species of annuals. The two largest categories are nearly of equal size: "ripe fruits" (both fleshy and dry fruit and seeds) -41 species, and "green vegetables" -39 species. Also the underground parts of 12 species, and flowers of 7 species were consumed. Various parts of 8 species were used as seasoning, and 4 taxa were used as bread ingredients. Eighteen species were collected for making beverages -8 for liqueurs, 7 for herbal infusions used on an everyday basis, and three taxa were sources of tree sap.
Fruits and seeds
Out of 41 species whose use was recorded in the category of fruits and seeds (excluding species used only as seasoning), nearly half, i.e. 19 species, belonged to the Rosaceae family. The other best represented families are Caprifoliaceae and Grossulariaceae, with 4 species.
The fruits most commonly collected from the wild include Rubus idaeus, Vaccinium vitis idaea, Rubus subgenus Rubus spp. and Fragaria spp. (Tab. 2). Fruits are the most appreciated category of wild plants collected in Slovakia -they are both eaten raw and made into preserves (jams, juices, sauces). In Communist Slovakia large amounts of them were bought by special collection points, but even now they are sometimes collected for personal use. In the past rosehips, mainly from Rosa spp. were also widely used, mainly to make a type of jam.
In the past most fruits were eaten fresh or dried. In the latter half of the 20th century the preserving of soft fruits in the form of jams, wines and pasteurized compotes became popular (due to the decreasing prices of sugar). However over the last few years it has been in decline due to growing affluence.
Green vegetables
Green vegetables, including plants whose green parts such as leaves, stalks or unripe fruits are eaten raw or after special preparation (cooking, frying, etc.), and excluding plants used [47] ; BG -south of Mount Babia Góra [52] ; H -Horehronie region [46, 48] ; HC -Horna Cirocha [49, 57] ; HT -the High Tatra Mountains [54] [55] [56] (and K. Zlkovanová's letter); P -Pezinok [42] ; R -Rusyn minority areas in general [51] ; S -Z. Melečková's letter from Šturovo; T -Trenčin area [39] [40] [41] 44] ; U -Uhrovska Dolina [58] ; Z -Žakarovce [45] . 1 (continued) in small quantities only as seasoning, constitute the second largest use category, with 39 species recorded. The most represented families are Asteraceae (7 species), Brassicaceae (5 species) and Apiaceae (3 species). Most of the recorded green vegetables are plants, which were eaten in times of scarcity, usually as mixed potherb or soup, often with an admixture of potatoes, cereals, butter, milk or cream. The only widely used green vegetable, which is still commonly used in nutrition is Rumex acetosa (leaves used to make soup). In some parts of Slovakia Cardamine amara leaves were also used relatively frequently, in a similar fashion to cultivated cress -raw or added to boiled dishes (Tab. 1). Up until the beginning of the 20th century the shoots of Urtica dioica and Chenopodiaceae species were often used with a variety of cooked and fried dishes, particularly in the years of bad harvest. As these plants were associated with poverty, their use is practically extinct nowadays (Tab. 1).
Underground parts
The use of underground parts of plants (roots, rhizomes, bulbs) was recorded only for 12 species. The sweet rhizomes of Polypodium vulgare were particularly widely used. Other 
Tab. 1 (continued)
Cr. -credibility of identification: ? and (?) -identification uncertain; A -Latin names identified by a botanical expert; L -Latin name given by other researchers. Botanical name identified using: D -species description; N -local name; R -analysis of the range of related species. Local names: HU -a local Hungarian name; KZ -Zlkovanová's letter; nd -no data on local Slovakian names; ZM -Melečková's letter. Parts used: BEVher -herbal infusions; BEVliq -alcoholic beverages; BEVsap -tree sap; fam -used only in times of famine; FLO -flowers (their nectar eaten raw or flowers added in larger quantities to dishes); FRU -fruits (raw or in preserves); OTH -other; SEA -only small amounts added to dishes as seasoning; SUB -subterranean parts (rhizomes, roots, bulbs, tubers) -raw as a snack or added to boiled dishes; VEG -green vegetables: aerial parts (leaves and shoots), raw, boiled or fried.
species were used less frequently, as children's snacks (e.g.
Chaerophyllum bulbosum, Lathyrus tuberosus) or famine food (Elymus repens, Ranunculus ficaria).
Seasoning and preservatives
Out of the ten species used as seasoning, only four have been used commonly: Glechoma hederacea and G. hirsuta (leaves of both as spice for soups and sauces), Carum carvi (seeds) and Armoracia rusticana (grated roots, as spice for meat). The use of Glechoma species gradually decreased in the 20th century and by the 1970s was only practiced by the older generation.
Beverages
A few species of mainly medicinal plants were drunk locally on an everyday basis (e.g. Tilia spp., Chamomilla recutita). In spring fresh tree sap was drunk, mainly by children (Betula pendula and Acer spp.). Making juices, wine and liqueurs out of wild fruits seems to be mainly a 20th century fashion, rarer in earlier times (due to the high price of sugar), which became an extremely widespread activity in the countryside in the second half of the 20th century in the Communist period, then diminished due to the increasing affluence of society. On the other hand adding wild plants to liqueurs as flavouring was commonly practiced both in the 19th and 20th century.
Bread ingredients
The reviewed article contains surprisingly few references to wild food bread ingredients, even in times of famine. Altogether only 4 such taxa are mentioned (Fagus sylvatica, Elymus repens, Rosa spp. and Crataegus spp.).
Children's snacks
A large proportion of the presented species list is made up by children's snacks. The use of some wild snacks, such as the unripe seeds of Malva spp. or Polypodium vulgare rhizomes may be a relic of use of food plants by adults, whereas using the nectar sucked from flowers is a part of pan-European children's ethnobotanical folklore [2, 28] .
Discussion
Comparison with other countries
The pattern of species use in Slovakia is very similar to that Polish, Ukraine and Hungary [26] [27] [28] 63, 64] . In these areas, usually only a few species of fruits and wild vegetables were used within one village or small region, and a larger number was used only in times of famine. The use of fruits in both countries is nearly identical -nearly the same species (mainly various Rosaceae and Vaccinium spp.) have been collected and eaten raw or turned into jams, juices and alcoholic beverages. Both in Poland and Slovakia the larger scale processing and preserving of fruits with the addition of sugar is a relatively new phenomenon, which was originally restricted to the aristocracy, but throughout the 19th and 20th century it became a part of everyday cuisine [29] . This similarity to plant use in the Polish and Ukrainian parts of the Carpathians is caused by the linguistic and habitat similarities between these areas: all of them inhabited by people speaking related languages and dialects with very similar vegetation and rural economies.
Nowadays Slovaks use relatively few species of wild food plants, however in the olden times people knew many species of wild green vegetables, which could be used to supplement nutrition during spring food shortages. Markuš [48] wrote that up to 50 species of wild greens may have been gathered in times of poverty (without specifying all of them). However due to the negative reputation of wild greens they have not been preserved the in modern diet, apart from the use of sorrel (Rumex acetosa). Similarly to Poland, the most commonly used wild greens were Rumex acetosa, Urtica dioica and Chenopodiaceae species. There are actually more parallels with the use of plants in the Polish Carpathians: using the leaves of Glechoma spp. as soup seasoning and the use of the rhizomes of Polypodium vulgare as a children snacks and sweeteners [29] .
A specific feature of some parts of Slovakia is the use of Cardamine amara, not reported from other surrounding countries. Another particular feature of Slovakia is the widespread use of medicinal herbs as seasoning for liqueurs. These species are relatively frequently mentioned in the literature on wild food plants, which suggests that they were culturally salient [40, 46, 57] .
On the whole, Slovak culinary culture could positioned on the herbophobous side of the "herbophilia -herbophobia" spectrum. These terms, introduced by the author of this article in 2008, distinguish cultures where large amounts of wild greens are consumed directly as food or medicine (herbophilous cultures) from those which are "herbophobous", in which wild greens are used almost exclusively as famine food, and even in herbal medicine are not consumed directly but in the form of infusions, decoctions or liqueurs [26, 27] . The lack of interest in eating wild greens in contrast to calorie-rich dairy and cereal products was summed up by Holuby in 1872 with a popular saying: "Nemcom zelina, Ma'arom slanina, a Slovákom kaša s mliekom" which can be translated as "greens for Germans, lard for Hungarians and kasha and milk for Slovaks" [39] .
It is more difficult to compare the use of wild food plants in Slovakia, with that of other neighbouring countries (Czech Republic, Austria and Romania) as they lack detailed ethnobotanical reviews. However in all of them wild fruits seem to be more appreciated and used than wild green vegetables [19, 65, 66] . It is only in the Hungarian ethnographic literature [64] , e.g. in the works of Bella Gunda [67] , about the eastern part of the Pannonian Plain (eastern Hungary), that we get a description of the use of water and aquatic plants in nutrition, e.g. Glyceria and Typha sp. This category of plants (apart from Cardamine amara) is hardly present among Slovak food plants, mainly due to the natural conditions of Slovakia, which is a country composed mainly of hills, mountains and, to a lesser extent, fertile flatlands taken up by intense agriculture, with little area covered by marshy habitats.
The proportion of families in the wild plants consumed in Slovakia is similar to that of Poland [28, 29] , as in both countries Rosaceae dominate among fruits, Lamiaceae in the category of seasoning and Asteraceae among wild vegetables. Also, similarly to Poland and in contrast to the Mediterranean countries [1] , hardly any wild Liliaceae were used in nutrition.
Credibility of presented material
The reviewed material was critically evaluated in search of possible identification mistakes. As shown by Łuczaj [61] , ruling out identification mistakes is not possible without voucher specimens. On the other hand the credibility of identification can be assessed indirectly, for example by the profession and expertise of the author of the publication, and by analysing the data from other publications, particularly those concerning local plant names and distribution maps of the analysed taxa. Expert botanists tend to report a much lower number of incorrect ethnobotanical taxa [61] . It seems that the publications of Holuby, the leading 19th century Slovak botanist, are highly credible (although even he confused the Latin names of the edible Cornus mas and inedible Cornus sanguinea). The works of Markuš, an ethnographer by profession, can however contain a few erroneous identifications (marked in Tab. 1). There is no problem with the identifications of other authors as they reported only common, widely known species.
Scope for future studies
Slovakia is a modern country which underwent intense industrialization processes in the Communist period. The loss of ethnobotanical knowledge and local tradition was enhanced by the collectivization and destruction of private farming, causing the abandonment of "old ways". However there is still much scope for local studies on traditional plant uses in some parts of the country, including the large ethnic minority groups of Hungarians, Roma and Carpatho-Rusyns. How much of the knowledge is still preserved can be seen from Varchol's study on the beliefs about plants among the Carpatho-Rusyns of the Prešov area [68] . A study of the use and traditional knowledge of wild food plants by Roma communities in Slovakia could be a particularly interesting issue, as only scraps of their ethnobotanical knowledge are recorded [69] . Return studies to the areas where Holuby and Markuš researched wild food plant use could also be of great interest, as well as a survey of wild food snacks among children parallel to the one carried out in Poland [70] .
Conclusions
It must be stressed that the analysed literature documents an absolutely dramatic decrease in the use of wild plants as food. Most species formerly used as green vegetables are not used any more. Less of the traditional heritage has been lost in the case of fruits. The majority of the fruits reported in most publications are still gathered. Actually their use increased in the 20th century, due to the use of sugar as a preservative.
Slovak use of wild food plants is very similar to that of southern Poland and can be characterized by a high appreciation of wild fruits and low appreciation of wild green vegetables, which are regarded mainly as famine plants. There is still scope for local ethnobotanical studies in Slovakia, particularly as Slovakia is a country with well-preserved natural vegetation and a few large ethnic minorities.
